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 David was a three-year letter winner in Basketball from 1962 to 1964.  David also competed in 

Track under the direction of George Sauers in 1963 and 1964.  David was the leading scorer on the 

Basketball team in his senior year with 15.4 points per game average.  His field goal percentage was 41.3 

percent and his foul line accuracy was 82.4 percent.  David broke the West Branch Conference and 

Muncy High School single game scoring record against Northumberland High School with 47 points.  He 

shot an amazing 21 for 34 from the field along with 5 for 6 from the foul line to establish the new record 

which still stands today. 

 David went on to play basketball for two years at East Stroudsburg University.  He also ran 

Indoor and Outdoor Track at East Stroudsburg University for two years, competing in the 400 

intermediate and high hurdles, 400 meter, 800 meter, and relays. 

 After graduation from East Stroudsburg University, David began a 36-year teaching career at 

Owen J. Roberts School District in northern Chester County, Pennsylvania.  David began coaching Track 

and Field in 1970 and Cross Country in 1976.  David was the Head Indoor Track Coach for 20 years and 

the Head Girls Track Coach for 22 years.  He has also been the Head Boys and Girls Cross Country Coach 

since 1976 and continues to coach Cross Country after retiring from teaching.  David has been named 

Coach of the Year six times for Cross Country and four times for Track and Field.  He has also coached 11 

undefeated teams in Track and Field and Cross Country.  Dozens of his athletes have competed at the 

PIAA (AAA class) State Championships in Track and Cross Country and many have medaled.  During his 

coaching years David has touched the lives and impacted at least 2,000 student athletes. 



 During the early to mid 2000’s David’s two sons, James and Josh helped the Owen J. Roberts 

Boys Cross Country team compile a record of 52 wins and 3 losses and earn three Pioneer Athletic 

Conference Cross Country championship titles. 

 In addition to teaching and coaching, David has also played a leadership role in the PIAA District 

One Steering Committee for both Track and Field and Cross Country for over 20 years.  At the present 

time, David and his wife Barbara continue to enjoy officiating local track meets. 

 


